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Published Daily nd Weekly t 1:4 Second

Avcnne, Rork Inland, III.

J, W. POTTEK, Publisher.

Tbkms Daily 60c per moutn; re.iy .U0

par annnm;.In advance $1 .50
AU communications of a critical or nrvauienta-llY-

character, political or religion, must time
real name at'achel for pnhl cntlon. No such
articles will be printed over ficution denature.
Anoymons eommnnicaiions not noticed.

Correspondence solicited fro u ever' township
n Rick island roouiy .

Satukday, May 27, 1S93.

Notice to Iellnu-nt- .

Subscribers to the DAILI' ARGUS, who are in
crrears to the txtet of a year or more .re hereby
notified that unlet paytntHt it matle before June
1, that their paptrwili t discontinued AU K'ich
ttccounts trill be placed in the hands of a justice
Of the peace for collection.

Two Hoston ladies. Miss Laur.-- t

Lee, an artist, ami Mrs. Flower, wife
of the cilitorof the Areua. are said to
have letormineI to Io their railing
in dross reform costumes of the
bloomer type.

If thousamlsof rich men ami their
families can jet into the World's
Fair grounds on jases by a side gate
on Sundav, says the Peoria Journal
very truthfully, then it is an outrage
that workingmcn and their families
cannot have asses to get in, too.

A display in the Woman's build-

ing consists of 17 French dolls at-

tired in costumes representing the
various styles of dress in American
history dating from l.r.". The gown
of each doll was made tinder the di-

rection of two well known New York
society women.

Th KeporU".
Last Sunday evening Dr ' Frank

Gunsaulus, pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church of Chicago,
invited the National Editorial asso
ciation to his church and then had
the exceeding bad ta?te to deliber-
ately and not without due meditation
offer a ijross insult to one of the
hardest working, most conscientious
branches of the profession that has
made him and other men of note all
that thev are. The Chicago Evening
Post commenting on the preacher's
tirade says editorially:

Since every man in America (ex-
cept he be an editor) knows how to
run a newspaper we must not find
fault with liev. Frank Grinsaulus for
talking shop to the members of the
National Editorial association who
accepted his invitation to Plymouth
Congregational church last night.
It is the indefeasible right of every
American citizen to instruct the
newspaper editor in the business of
editing. Far be it from us to deny-tha- t

right to the admirable young
Mr. (lunsaulus. His discourse may
have contributed nothing to the wis-
dom or gaycty of the nations; it may-hav-

e

been the thoughtless chaff of an
wninstructed amateur, but, such as
it was, it was an utterance which Mr.
Gunsaulus had a right to deliver, ac-

cording to the law that everybody's
business is the editor's and the edi-

tor's business is everybody else's.
Hut we take Dr. (iunsaulus to task

for his thoughtless, cruel and un-

truthful eibservations on the class of
workers known as reporters. We
impeach this parson of high crime
against truth and justice for these
words, which we tind in the report of
his sermon:

ltut the editors are not entirely to
blame if lies are published. Thev
are sometimes led astray by reporters
who spend their days and nights in
dens of vice, w ho are debauehers of
the worst kind, who hover above the
putrefying carcass of truth and then
pander to iniquity by ileli berately
falsifving news they are ordered to
'et, "Reporters are to blame for

many of these things that destroy
the manly tone of a newspaper.

This is mere maundering calumny
and slan lor. There are reporters
who answer this description, just as
there are preachers who goastraV,
false shepherds who debauch their
flocks, but in one case as in the oth-
er, the black sheep lire not the wholr
flock. The debauched, unscrupulous
reporter anil the debauched preacher

one i as good standing in his pro- -

fessoin as the other.
Here are some facts about the news-

paper reporter which we eommt nd to
Dr. Guusaulus' attention: The gen-tlem-

(or lady) who gathers news
for the doctor's edification is 1, so-

ber; 2, industrious; 3, intelligent.
He or she must be all these to hold
the place. The days of the old an

regime are past and gone.
There is no place in the newspaper
ranks for the drunkard, the libertine,
the ignoramus, the blackmailer.
Qfe'ober, industrious, honest intelli-

gent, the newspaper reporter must
"be. More he or she may be and
often is. He or she may be brilliant,
highly educated, chivalrous, refined,
inspired by lofty ideals. Why, we
will take a hundred Chicago
ere and set them against a hundred
Chicago clergymen and ask Dr. Gun-
saulus himself to say which is the
finer body of mcD( and women.
Neither will be perfect, but among
tho trporters of the press we prom-
ise Dr. Gunsaulus he will find as
manv graduates of colleges, as many,
men'and women of thought and read-- 1

ing, as many whose daily toil ardu- -

ous and exacting is sweetened by
love and a high purpose, as among
the members of his own profession.
We assure Dr. (iunsaulus this is
strictly true.

We assure the doctor also that in
all this hundred newspaper reporters
he would not tind one man or woman
so deaf to the dictates of truth and
justice as to deliver such a diatribe
against the members of any profes-
sion as the doctor delivered last night
from the safe eminence of his pulpit,
secure from the just wrath of the
persons he outraged.

Newspaper reporters are as the
Lord and circumstances have made
them. They are men and women,
knowing from hard experience both
good and evil. Their lives are hard
and full of temptations. Hut their
worst temptation to untruth, if Dr.
Gunsaulus did but know it, lies in
their constant contact with men and
women of other professions even of
the cloth. They picture the world
as they tind it, the more truthfully
because, as a rule, they lack the
temptations which turn aside law-
yers, merchants, doctors ami even
clergymen from the truth.

A TKIP TO EUROPE.

lie v. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of

Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-

tute Catarrh of the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.

Kev. M. A. Nordstrom says: "I
am a clergyman residing at Wood-hul- l.

111.. and have frequently
thought I would have to resign my
charge. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed d

specialists in Europe ami
America. I grew very weak, had
severe headache, and spots would ap-
pear before my eyes, mucus dropped
continually into my throat, and,
passing into my stomach, caused dis-
tressing" pain- - 1 became deaf in
fact so bad I could scarcely hear.

felted.; . 'Mimgm?

KKV. 51. A. NOKDSTIloM. VO TIU"I.I.,
ILL.

Having been in this condition for
10 year.--. 1 was in despair. Peing
acquainted at the Augustana college,
at which institution I studied for the
mini-tr- y, I was there informed of
the success of the Scott Medical In-

stitute in treat ing such diseases. I
am thankful to sav I visited them,
and happy to say U 11 E D." Af-

ter treating in Europe and this coun-
try without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and the physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months."

A copy of this statement can be
seen at the Scott Medical Institute,
with Kev. Mr. Nordstrom's signa-- t
ure.

TAKE TREATMENT NOW!

Time and again the physicians of
the Scott Medical Institute have ad-

vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
and again they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. Those who suf-

fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the influences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They shonbl
not put off treatment until next win-

ter's stormy days, but should pru-
dently mend their roof while the
sun shines." Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what is de-

sired for the worst cases. Do not let-i-

go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until next summer.

HAVE VOT f'ATA KUII OF THE STOMACH?

If so. vou are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee" of Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment, Medicines Everything
For' One Month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek American ExntEss Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office 5vill be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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and not down," if you're a suffer-
ing woman. Every one of tho
bodily troubles that come to
women onlv has a guaranteed
cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That will bring you
safe and certain help.

It's a powerful cenoraL as well
os uterine, tonic and nervine, and
it minus up ana invigorate the
entire female system. It regu-
lates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion,
enriches tho blood, brings refresh-
ing sloop, and restores health and
strengtu.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensation, periodical pains, and all
female complaints" and weaknesses, "Fa-

vorite Prescription " is the ouly guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

In every case of Cutarrh that seems
hopeless, you can depend upon Doctor
Sage"s Cutarrh Remedy for a cure.

It's proprietors are so sure of it that
they'll pay $C00 cash for any incurable
cosa. hoju by au druggists.

t'EOFESSlOAAL CAHDS.

.1 TTOllA'ETS'.

C. PA'.. TiEM E'
TTiKN E Y AT LAW Oilicc in Mitchell &

.'i Lyiid' new Mock.

JACKSON HUIIST.
TTORN EY8 A.T LAW 'fflc it; Rock lf: d

tiSa'-iona-
l l;nj . !i.T-t- e ls:an.--.. v.!

I). BWBBNBT. O. I.. vtUtH.
SHKESETc A WALKER.

ATOHXEYS AN!) rv'JNSE!.LHRs AT UA W

0ct in Beni;?ioii Muct, KncK 111.

XcEMRY & YcKMKV,
TTORNBY'S1 AT LAW Loun er.onry or. toot

A ecnxit7,niHk.tco:icction(1 Rt-f- rerice. Mitch-ell-

Lynde. bankers. OBicc ir. T'itnmr block.

S. W. OIJELL,
TTORNET AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
ami dnrin-- r the jmst two year with tbe firm of

Irownine Eutrikvu at Moline, !ia now opt-ne-

m office in the ." uditorinm buiidirj;. room 5, at
4olliie.

C. J. Ska kle. S. W. jeabli.
SEARLE 6t SEARLE.

TTORNEtS and Cnan-cllo- rn h' Law and So
licltorn tn Chancers ; oOlce Btford'B block.

look ltlana.

rursicjAXM.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and SurgeoD,

1131 Tuii:i Avk.,
Telephone 1270. Hock Island, III.

Office Hours : 10 o. m. lo 12 in., 1 to 3 p. m. and
nt ni'lit.

J, R. Ilollowbutih, M, I, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS.BASTH & EOLLOWBUSH,
PHYSICIANS A NT ITRGKONS.

ft. 1 H plume 10K5
Residence Til tfl!-t- t. " 11S8

Dr. Barth
orricK aiicits:

i to 10 a, m.
1 to 2 and 7 tos p. m.

lr. Hollow bush--1- 0
to ?2 a. m.

t to 5 nt d 7 to s ji, m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCullonph Bialdins. 124 W. 3d St.

DAVENi'OHT, IA.
lloiirs : 9 to 11 arr : 1 lo 4 fin.

J. F. M yekm, M. I). (Jko. W. Wkeeler, M. D

DRS. MYERS & WIIEELER.
SPECIA1.TIE8:

ur?r"rv anil I f , n - - of 'cimeii
t:fflce ovcrKrcll A MatbV. Te't'iibono 1113.

orricE lion:
TR. IITEUS j TK. WllEELFH,

0 to 12 a. m. I S to 10 a m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
ten. telephone 120il. Ken. telcpUone, lltKl.

B WINTER.

Wholes Ilea'er and Importer

Wines and Liquors
lfilfi and lf.ls Third Av

,tIT;..,

V,"
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Anew and Complete Treatment, cotislMicp cf
(Uippmiitoric. Ointment in t niinnlf, in Box
and Piila; A Vomitive I ure for Kxirrna', Blind or
Bleedire Itehinir. Chronic liecent or Hereditary
Biles, Female WKAKNEHNE8 and mr.nv other dls-ear- c;

it ii alwayn a preat lit nefit to thu peneriJ
health. The f irnt discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Thlf lt medy hat never neen known
to fall. II per box. 6 for So; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
traarsntee is positivly piyen with bottles, to d

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee imttd by our aent.
JAPANESE LITER PELLETS
Acts like made on the stomach. Liver and Bw
es; dispels Oyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervons Diorders,Sleeple!?snes,Los of Appetite,
restores the complectisn; perfect dipesuon fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Bick Bbaoachb
and Constipation. Bmall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 85 cents.

ELARTZ & ULLMKYER Sole Agents Rock Isl
nd HI

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS,
Hade from any old photo, cxecnted in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S

Kaliable Photographic Fstablisncnt over Mc
Cabe's atisfaction tuarauteed.

MKTROPOIVITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe SL CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP BOARDING.

Elegant fireproof building
tana Tor protpacmc O JLPWERS.Pria

AP
Ir1-

7 I
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A Step in the Right Direction.

At the beginning of 1S93 the boy resolves to look up the questions that come tr hi

mind in school work and at home THAT'S "INDUSTRY."

Soon we see him steadily climbing upward, growing in knowledge day by
THAT'S "PROGRESS."

V

Hrc long he finds himself drawn to his work as by a magic charm. He gets g
pleasure out of it; and at every odd moment he runs to his Encyclopedia Britannic:. :

satisfy his inquiring mind about some question connected with his lessons, or it may i

about his games, or some curious tree, or strange animal, a quecrlj' constructed h

or something else seen on the way from school or while at play. THAT'S "HAlil i .'

Now there are different sorts of habits. You. know there are that is, if you havt :z
experience. One boy gets in the habit of playing truant and thinks he enjoys it : an-

other gets in the habit of smoking and it becomes bearable to him; another gets in

habit of idling away his time and calls it a necessary recreation.

But the boy shown in the picture has now formed the habit of investigation. Ik-find- s

rest and recreation in the change of employment thus brought about. It wouldn't
be so if he were forced to do it; but he has got so in the habit of it that it is a pleav.re
to him; and no power on earth can prevent this boy from accomplishing whatever re-

sets out to accomplish. THAT'S "SUCCESS."

To follow out this idea in reality you. of course, want Tin: ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITTANICA, and you can have it if you get your request in before the limited v.v.v

is spoken for.

-- AND-

THEN, TO SUM TJ

10 CENTS --A DAY,

10 MINUTES A DAY

KO.UAL

Industry,

Progress

Habit,

Success.

FOR ONLY $1.00 The Argus will send you a sample volume, charges prep. .

. The remaining 24 volumes you can obtain by the payment of 10 cents a day, payal
monthly, and a Dime Savings bank is presented free to each subscriber; or you can --

cure the entire 25 volumes at once on payment of $5 down and $5 per month. 1 1

those accepting this offer the entire 25 volumes are secured at a cost of $1.96 per e,

which is less than one-four- th the cost of the original work, and for less than who.' --

sale rates.

This beautiful set of Books can be seen at iht ARGUS Counting Room.

Those accepting this offer save One Hundred
and Fifty-on- e Dollars as compared with the cost of

the original.

A.


